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Sometimes we in Edmonton forget

there is a whole province out there where
country music, Copenhagen Snuff,. and
cowboy boots are the latest in fashion.
Weili,If 50, the crowd at Dinwoodie
Saturday 'night was almost as good a
reminder as going to the Stampedé

An 800-plus crowd showed up to see
the Ozark Mountain baredevils, and most
of them were dressed for action ini frlnged
shirts, cowboy boots, and a cowboy hat.
The crowd had the feel of people intent on
getting rowdy, and with the help of the
Ozark's music and lots of beer and liqour,
they did just that.

The warm up band, The Alil Stars, wereý
plagued by sound problems but managed
to get people on the dance f loor doing the
two-step in best Country and western style..

By the Urne the Ozark's came on at
around 10 PM the crowd W~as ready.

As the band launched into several of
their familiar tunies, including "FoIIow the
Southern Cross," the crowd jammed onto
the dance floor. "Are there any wine loyers
in the crowd?> the lead vocalist shouted.
«'Any winos?" The crowd roared in ap-

______________proval as the Ozark's played "Homemade
Coo#ophe 4a.edke Wine". This was typica of the evenirig; the

band was obviously gearing tr ere' -

Intiernationally known pianist, to play ,at
On Sunday, Jaruary 29, Edmonton's

initemnationally known pianist Helmnut
Brauss will present a piano recitat in the
Convocation Hal of the University of
Albe'rta

dis prograrn will include Mozart's
Piano Sonata in C-Miier in which the
romposer cbmes quite close to the draina
and pathos of Beethoven. It will- be

folowed by Frederic Chopin's 12 Rtudes
Op. 10; wbich are sèldom heard in their
entirety in concert. Although technically,
very demanding, these-pieces are musical
poems asweil asetudes in theconventional
understanding of the tèrm-.

F Ëranz Schubert's Iast Piano Sonaa in B-
Fiat M ajor will conclude the concert. This is
surely one of Schubert's most beautiful

works, and could be called the «Swansong"
of.a genlus on the verge of partiqg from this
world.

. Since his arrivai n 1969, iteInut Brauss
bas appeared marly times on sne in this
city, either in solô recfa1sf or làÀ difrr
music groups. He also was heard sev*ral
times as sololst wlth the Edmniton
Symphony and bas recorded cônsIlTèntly

ýmance to the primarily young, hard-
drlnkihg crowd.

-They concentrated more on southern-.
style rock, plàying few of their quieter
compositions. An exception was "Standing
on the Rock" where their vocal harmonies
were highlightedý

The crowd loved it, although the
evening contlnued to be marred by a poor
sourd system. Apparently the reason was a
communication mix-up between the
band's. Calgary 'agent- and Dinwooclie
management. The band seemed totake itin
stride, however, and expressed enthusiasYi
for the high-energy crowd. ht wasn't a
concert so much as a good party, and as a
party, was a huge success.

. or those more.interested in hearing
what the Ozark's cati do musically, the
cabaret didn't provide the best vehicle.
Those who came prepared to hear some of
the clear yçocal harmonies and gultar work
representative of the O~zark>s earlier work
would have been disappointed.. The har-
monica, and occasionally a guitar or vocal,
managed to transcend the audio hurdies of
the cabaret, but In general it was simply
good dance music well played.

But ait k not lost. The Ozark's latest
album, Nuclear Fishin> is out, featuring a
collection of some of their best early
~materiaI. For those who didn't get erlough
dancing and drinking, the Ozark's will be at
CoolkCounty Salooni in the days ahead.

Con-Ha If
witb CBC for brôadcasts on regional and
national networks.

After hk return f rom à two-ye-ar staý1ii
Tokyo, two new recordings have been
releated by theCema B QM,

brngingi-é uMëof h-is discs é-.î'e
up toseven.1f

The concert will be Suinday, january 29
at 8,:W p.m. in Convocation Hall.

Stop Smoking,
with

Operation Kick It
Alberta Lung Association's eight week smoking cessation
programme, starts 26 January, 1984. Eight one-hour
lessons wilt hetp you to kick the weed.

Non-Smvokéesgîve some hetp to smokers. We'll1 help you to
beman O. smoking cessation leader. Get in the campaign
to help people stop smoking. Four hour training seminar
and eight hours of your Urne to help smokers quit. Stop

copaining -

Clean up.your environment
Help a arnoker quit.

#Name......................«.........Campus Phone ............

*Dept.-Location ................. Homne Phone ..........

*Preferred Day .;.................Preterred Time ...........

- 11-ow long have you smioked>...................................g
gHow many cigarettes -do you emoke each day?,.............

Tour ouf and send fo:
ROOM Wl - 08

,,fb.rn~I~Iij.4'~A. flatIIi ln etr
r----------------

Phi Delta Theta
prv£utîts

Bo;,$ BGE

with. speciai guests:
TRUTH

Friclay, January 27
Roses Io the first,
fifty ladies. Free #op corn!

$6.50 Advance
$8.00 Door
Doors a 8 p..No Miriors!

DINWOODIE LOUNGE

tsday Januarv 24, 1984
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